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CO VER :
Mr. Crumbley is a mem ber o f o n e of
ou r newest and l argest group s, Dade
Co unty Metro po lit an . T h e comp l et e
story of our on e million th m emb e1
celeb ratio n wi ll appe ar in th e Decem ber i s s u e of N ew s of th e Blue5
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SOM.eThou.gh,ts OnTh.a.nksgivin.g
"I
set
ber
our

So much has been writt en in th e past about Th anksgi vi ng
that th ere ·s eem s ·sc arc el y anyth ing n ew to say. Y et
everything said before abou t our need to be thankful on
th i s special day i s sti ll valid and the refo re bears rep eating. Wha t follou;s are so me though ts and facts from som e
famous men out of our co untry 's past about th i s uniqu el y
American Ho li day. Perhaps th ey will help us to lose
some of our cyn i cism about the world we li v e in. Perhaps
they will help us to be quiet - and rememb e r - and b e
grat efu l for all th e won ders of this bounti ful eart h and
th e miracle of our own heart beat .

do, therefore, invite my fellow citizens . . . to
apart and observe the last Thursday in Novemnext as a day of Thanksgiving and praise to
beneficent Father, who dwel leth in the heavens'.'

..............
In 1907, 0. Henry wrote: "There is one day that is
ours. There is one day when all we Americans who
are not self-made go back to the old home to eat
sa leratus bi sc ui ts and marve I how mu ch nearer to
the porch the old pump looks than it used to . . .
Thanksgiving Day
is the one day that is
purely American."

~··~··-·······
Paradoxically, the first official Thanksgiving in
the United States came at one of the bleakest moments i n o ur h i story . I t w as i n l 8 6 3 and we -were
in the midst of a war of brother against brother .
In spite of this war and the terrible toll it was taking, Abraham Lincoln felt that there was much for
us to be thankful for, and in his proclamation he
said :

Journ alist Horace Greely, famous for his "Go west
young man, go west", said this of Thanksgiving:
"Come home to Thanksgiving! Dear Children come
home! From the North and the South, from the West
and the East,

"The year that is drawing to its close has been
filled with the blessings of fruitful fields and
healthful skies. To these bounties which are so
constantly en joyed th at we are prone to forget the
source from which they come, others have been
added, which are of so extraordinary a nature that
they cannot fai I to penetrate and soften the heart
which is habitually insensible to the ever-watchful
providence of almighty God.

Where e'er ye are resting, where e'er ye roam
Come back on this sacred and annual feast. "

"Needfu I divers i ons of wea I th and of strength from
the fields of peaceful industry to the national defense have not arrested the plow, the shuttle or
the ship; the ax has enlarged the borders of our
settlements and the mines . . . have yielded more
abund an ti y than heretofore.

And last, the l ate President John F. Kennedy
hi s eloquent manner said of Thanksgivin g:

in

"Today ue give thanks, mo st of all, for the ideals of
ho no r an d faith ue inh erit from our forefathe rs - - fo r
the decency of purpos e, steadfastness of resolve and
strength of u ill, for the courage and humili ty whi ch
they possessed, and 111hi ch we must seek every day to
em ul ate. As ue express ou r gratitude, we must never
forget that th e highest app reciation is not to utt er words
but to live by them . "

" . . . It has seemed to me that they should be
solemnly, reverently and gratefully acknowledged
as with one heart and one voice by the whole
American people.

I

SCHOOL DAYS AT FLORIDA BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD
School was in session a t Florida Blue Cross and Blue
Shield this past month . Twice a week o n e h o ur classes
were held in the conferenc e room for our corresp ondence
clerks from Claims . The girls were r eviewing the basic
rule s for proper operation of t he dictating equipment ,
letter wr icing principles , and basi c contr act information.

written wi th two words - ''s ho rt and
simple ' '
He meant of course that
people often becom e so enthralled with
the words th ey are using in a l etter
that they fail to say anything. A
part o f his course dealt with "Perplexing Phrases "; it consiste d of 'shop t alk' phrases and multi-syllable
words
that he
had compiled from p ast Blue
Cross a nd Blue Shield correspondence - phrases such as
'accept liab ility', 'confinement
in question', 'after reviewing
the comple te record ', etc.

Ernest Gibson, Assi s t a n t
Ma n ager of the Public Re la
tion s Depart ment , co nducted
the course whic h ran fo r te n
sessions.
Ernest wrote and
compiled most of the informatio n for the course and used
chart s a nd standard reference
books in grammar to round
o ut hi s ma terial.

These
phrases
and others
like
them
which may be
familiar
to
us often only
confuse the person receiving
the letter. The class attempted
to root out these fuzz y phrases
and find more simple ways
of making them selves understood. If the course was as
successful
as
expec ted ,
other
sections and departments will have an opportunity t o attend it in the future.

After a basic view of the prop e r
dict at ing proc edures a nd co ntract information , mos t of the
emphasi s of the classes was
put on the correct me th od of
wr iting good , efficient lette rs.
Th e objec t ives of the class
were to ac hie ve courteous a nd comprehen s ible letters ,
incre ase corresponde nc e production, and reduce unn ec e ssary follow -up corre s pondence . The ultimate goal
wa s to ac hiev e a more harm onious corr espondence rela ti on with our subscribers
Ernest

expre ss ed

his idea of how

In the meantime , we have listed below some of the
Do ' s and Don ' ts of letter writing used by th e classes
as guides for good correspondence . All o f u s may find
them helpful in our correspondence , not only business
but per sona l.

letters should be

LETTER WRITING GUIDES
DON'TS

DO 'S
Answer as quickly as po ssible.

State the obvious in opening paragraphs such as "This will
ackn owledge . . ." or "We have received ... "

Get to the main poin t qui ck ly, preferably in the first paragraph.

Use cl i che s, hackneyed phra ses or stock answers.
Add unnecessary word s, phrases or sentences.

Grant or deny a request in the beginning. This is what the
writer wan ts to know. Let exp lanations follow.
Answer al I que stion s.
Be friendly, courteous, temperate; but positive and firm when
requir ed.
Use simple word s, sh ort sentences , brief paragraphs.

Use sarca sm, ridicule or provocative statements.
Use "shop talk ," terms unfamiliar to the reader.
Load a paragraph with a series of nu mbers - amounts and
dates. Use ta bl es.
Repeat un Iess done deliberately for emphasis.
Overdo, thus sti mulating additional correspondence.
Ignore or belittle apparently foolish or irrelevant questions.

Express regret if in order, but don't be over-apologetic.
Explain benefits, exclusions and limita tion s in simple terms,
rather than citing the exact contract provision .

Answer an irritating, unreasonable or abusive letter immediately. Cool off first.
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, No fly-by-nighter Ann, she h as
her own bowling ball and bowls
with a handicap of 24. She is presently Vice President of the Winter League Blue Cross Rebelettes.
The record collecting is really
just a result of Ann's love of music. She has over 150 records and
the stack continues co grow. High
on her list of favorites are Broadway Musicals , with Sound of
Music and West Side Story getting
the most wear.

Ann displays some of her bowling trophies.

EMPLOYEE

of

th e MONT!NN BULTMAN

Our Employee of the Month for
November is Ann Bultman , an
attractive freckle-faced belle from
Columbia, South Carolina who has
made Jackson ville and Florida
Blue Cross and Blue Shield her
home for the past seven and onehalf years.
Ann started with Florid~ Blue
Cross and Blue Shield in 1958 as
secretary to Mel Snead, Manager
of Hospital Relations and has
held chat busy job ever since.
Ann ' s hob by seems to be collec ting-she collects records, pictures and trophies. She started
collecting trophies a few yea rs
ago when she began bowling ana
now has eight-all of chem corr.ing
as a result of her battle wich the
cinpins in local tournaments and
with the Blue Cross Rebelettes .
. and so me of he r reco rds

3

Ann didn' c really stare out collecting pictures, but she has three
brothers and three sisters and
somehow her collection of photographs just seemed to grow by
itself-with twenty-three nieces
and nephews you can collect a lot
of pictures in a short time. Perhaps coming from such a large
family has something to do with
getting along with people so well.
Whatever the reason, Ann's way
with people is a definite plus in
her personality and a real asset
co Florida Blue Cross and Blue
Shielci. We are happy to have her
as our Employee of the Month.

0FF ICE ·NEWS .BEAT.
AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING
Spo rt s is the word from ADT thi s
month ... Basketball practice has
beg un and a ll th e 'pro s' are fi nding it a little h a rd to get in s ha pe
fo r the big season . Sh ort wind,
achi ng backs and we ak mu s cles
a re th e chi e f complai n ts. Our
a thletes aren 't fairi ng too well in
football ei th e r. .. Eugen e White reinj ured a bum kn ee, Stan Martin
turned hi s ankle
and Ronald
Re es knoc ked his tooth ou t.
Tiddly Winks any one?

by Kay Goode I I
BANK AND CLAIMS
Most of you who atten ded the
Georgi a-Florida game will re member number 35 of the Georgia
Bulldogs. His name is Stu Mosher,
son of Doris Mosher in Hospital
Claims. Needless to say, Doris is
very proud of her son, and she has
traveled to see as many games
this year as she could.

•

friends in Panama City . Mar gare t
also spe n t a week in Nas s a u seeing th e si ghts.

Lots of visiting going on this
month in our department. .. EI len
Case and husband Don had relatives visiting from Mary land while
Margaret McPhaul spent three
weeks
vacation
v1s1t1ng her
mother in Quinc y , Florida and

tie s . Below is a picture of Mary
in her initiation dress.

by Jerry Marsh all
CASHIERS
all want to we lcom e Judy
Brinkley to Cashie rs. J udy's a

We

personality kid wi th a lively
sense of Humor. J udy ' s als o a new
bride whi ch is the reason he r
li ghts we re turn ed off onc e this
month. Seems she si gne d her
check s wi th her new nam e and
they boun ce d be c au s e s he hadn ' t
registered her n ew s ign a tu re . T wo
weddin gs are in the works this
month in Cashi e rs ... Cheryl Mero
i s calmly preparing for her wedding Thanksgiving week while
the rest of the department is a
nervous wreck. A shower was
gi ven for Chery 1 November 9 , by
Marlene Bialeck. And then - - as
I' m sure most of you know, Sue
Pooley and Art Hebert (Services)
have announced the fatal month
for them - - February.

The girls in · the Federal Department have a visitor this month. He
is Harland Bradford and he will
be with us for the next month. We
hope he enjoys his stay with us
and finds our program interesting
and
enlightening.
Our
DCT
student, Claudia Lehe, has a new
honor at school. She was voted
Vice President of Co-operative
Business Education.

. by Terry Moody

by Arlene Johnston

FEDERAL AND MASTER
MEDICAL

S tu Moshe r

•

We are pleased to report another
new employ ee, Jeanette Lesch ick
and we hope she enjoys her stay
with us. Sorry to lose Mary Johnson to Blue Shield Department - we wish her the best of everything. David Wilkins, ,s on of Marie
Wilkins, is busy preparing for a
band concert in December. David
pla ys French Horn in the Lakeshore Warrior Band at Lakeshore
Junior High. Pat Simmons is very
proud of her daughter Mary . Mary
was recently initiated into the
Riverside Rainbow Girls , and both
Mary and her mom plan to stay
pretty busy with the club activi-

4

Mary Sim mons

RECORDS
Welcome back to Anne Cheshire
after her bout in the hospital.
Beulah George has a house gues t,
Jennie Leonetti .. Jennie is from
Philadelphia , Pa. and is visiting
for two weeks . They have been on
the go, touring dowr1 state and
seeing some of the night life here.
How would you like to wake up to
a loud noise and look out in your
yard to find a full grown horse
eating out of your garbage c a n?
This happened to Marie Coleman.
The horse pawed the ground and
jumped the fence and was gone.
Imogene Cunningham's son Robert
( Continued on page 6)
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NEED CONTRACTS IN THEIR OWN NAME
BEGINNING JANUARY 1
Come January 1, unmarried children
dependents who have become nineteen years old some time in 1965
will no longer be covered under their
parent's contracts. They will need
to convert their coverage to contracts in their own name, unless
your group has made different arrangements for dependent coverage.
Under most contracts, coverage for
unmarried dependent children ends
on December 31 of the year in which
they reach age 19. Some of the exceptions are listed separately on this
page. To continue uninterrupted coverage, they should convert to some
type of contract in their own name
before December 31.

If these nineteen-year-olds are attending an accredited college or university, or will enter college shortly
after the first of the year, they are

eligible for the special, low cost
college student program.

If they are not attending college ,
they may appl y for om regular direct
payment coverage until such time
as they may enter college or become
employed where there is opportunity
to enroll in a Blue Cross-Blue Shield
program.
E nclosed with this bulletin is a convenient request for information folder
(Z-444). Your employees with nineteen-year-old dependents should be
urged to complete one of these folders and send it to Blue Cross-Blue
Shield . . Appropriate information and
an application form will be sent to
the
home address indicated on the
folder.
Please use the endosed postage prepaid card (Z-442) to order a quantity
of the Z-444 information folders
sufficient for your employees.

EXCEPTIONS TO END OF
YEAR PROTECTION
• In some g roups 19 year olds are
covered only through their 19th
birthday . They must apply for conversion within 31 days of birthday .
• Some groups, through a special rider, permit dependent children to
be covered through their 23rd year
on a sponsored contract of their own .
• Dependents of federal employees
are covered to age 21 a nd must apply for conversion within 31 days
of their 21st birthday.

If yo u have a nineteen year
old be sure to check your
cont r act or ask the person
who handles your Blue CrossBlue Shie ld.

Please Send Information On How Nineteen-Year-Olds May Continue Their Protection

REQUEST FOR
INFORMATION
FOLDER Z -444

I am_iJ'l!~ ~

d in regular coverage fpr my ninetee11•year-old . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

D
D

parent's or guard ian ' s nam ~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -

Order a sufficient quantity for your employees
by returning the prepaid
order card.

~

street addres ~ - - - - -- - - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - -

L....,/"

citY- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 19-year-old's name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
19-year-old's date of birth _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

parent's or guard ian's contract number* - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - * Contract number is listed on your identification card and the face of your contract.
Z-444 flbl. 9 · 65

Blue Cross Sponsors Fourth Annual Seminar
For Hospital Administrative Residents
Florida Blue Cross s po nsored its
fourth annual Seminar for Florida
Hospita l Administrative Reside nts
in October. The two day meeting
was designed to give future hospital
administrators a first hand look at
the important relationship that exists between hospitals and Blue
Cross.
The residents are students from
various universiti e s working on their
Ma sters Degrees in Hospital Admin istration. Part of their study involv es
a fu ll year's residency at a ho spit al
where they have the opportunity to
observe the numerous department
functions that make up hospit al
administration.
Speakers at the meeting included
J . F. Monahan, Executive Director
of the Florida Hospital Association;
Lawrence Payne , Administrator of
Jacksonville's Baptist Hospital; H.
A. Schroder, Executive Director of
Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield
and other top management from Florida Blue Cross . J . D. Lewis , Claims
Administrator for Blue Cross and
Blue Shield , was the coordinator for
the two day program .
Residents received detailed summaries of Blue Cross' organization
and procedures which were high-

lighted by a tour of the home office
in Jacksonville . Special emphasis
at this y e a r's meeting was placed on
the need for c ont inued close cooperation and understanding between
hospit a ls and Blue Cross in the
control of hos pit al care costs. Blue
Cro ss' Hospital Relations Manager,
Mel Snead, in explai ning the importance of this area , cited the direct
c orrelation that exists between the
cost of hospital care and the rates
that Blue Cros s must charge to its
subscribers. He described how his
department contributes to this area
of Blue Cross Hospital Relation s
thro ug h periodic personal co ntacts
by Blue Cro ss Hospital Rel atio ns
Representatives and audits by Blue
Cross of hospital records . Through
its audits the Plan is able to check
against the incorrect or inaccurate
billing of expenses to the subscriberpatient , thus cutting out unnecessary
cost to Blue Cros s and ultimately its
subscribers. At the same time such
audits help the hospitals improv e
their method of billing.
This seminar is another example of
Florida Blue Cross' desire to provide
maximum s ervice to its subscribers
by encouraging understanding betw een itself _a nd the hospital s of
Florida .

CARE IN USING
TRANSMITTAL URGED
When you send in application cards
for new employees or employees
making changes in their coverage, it
is impo rtan t that these applicatio n
cards be accompanied b y a TRANSMITT AL. On the Transmittal there
are spaces fo r y ou to show y our
group n a me and addres s, y rur group
n u mber , an d the names and other
data of emplo yees coming into the
group or making changes. All of this
information i s necessary if applications are to be proc es sed efficiently
by Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Incorrect
informati on or information left off the
Transmi tt al will cause delays and
sometimes errors that may effect the
employe e' s coverage.

MEET: Jim Geer,
J im i s Assistant
Manager of our
Subscri her Service Dep t

Please be certain that your group
name and address and group number
are shown correctly and that all
information pertaining to the employee is also correct. Under comments
please be sure to show whether the
employee is new or is requesting a
change.

Front row, left to right: Stan 'Grube, North Miami General Hospi tal, N. Miami.
Robert 'Garmen, Baptist Hosp ital, J acksonville. J ack Monahan, Executive Director, Florida Hosp i t al Association. Ned Wilfo rd, B aptist Ho spital, Pensacola. Dan Lewis, Claim s Admin i strator, Blu e Cross. Ronald Aldrich, University of Florida Hosp i t al, Gainesville.
Second Ro w: Charles lobe, J ackson Memo rial Hospit al, Miami. Kenneth Weda,
J ackson Memorial Hosp i t al, Miami. L awrence Thompson , Uni versity of Florida
Hospital. 'Gain esville. Max Francis, Orange Memo rial Hospital, Orlando. Scott
H agef barger, Unive rsity of Florida Hospital, Gainesville,

While checking your Transmittal , it
would be a good idea to also check
the applicati on cards for omissions
and legibility. _ Name s should be
neatly printed or typed and the card
signed e xac tly as th e card is filled
o ut. If the name shown at the top of
the card is John W. Jone s, it should
be s igned John W. Jone s and not
J. W. or J . William Jones. Close
attention to these details wil 1 assure
your employ ees that their application
c ards will be processed quickly and
th at th ey will receiv e the coverage
or change they have requested.

J

Medical Assistants
Save You Time
And Expense
One of the distinctive and unique
features of a Blue Cross and Blue
Shield group health care program
is freedom for the employer and
employees
from expensive, time
consuming claims handling . The
tedious chore of completing and
submitting claim forms is done for
you
by administrative personnel
in the hospital and the doctor's
office. Even the payment for basic
benefits goes directly to the doctor
or hospital.

l

"A// he said was Good Morning ..."
''Good Morning,'' says your doctor as he enters y our hospital room . ''Did you
have a good night? - you're looking better today." This while he carefully
notes the tell-tale signs of your progress and then leaves the room , saying ,
''We' ll have you out of here soon.''
And y ou lie ba~k , not sure whether you're unhappy that he didn ' t tell you more
or glad he dido 't have to. Maybe it all seems so brief, you wonder whether this
is all there is to "Hospital Call" when yo u get his bill.
Don't think y our doctor doesn't understand yo ur concern with his every word
and every move . What ma y seem to you like a brief ' 'Good Morning'' may mean
for him a few moments out of h ours spent doing things for you that yo u never
see and discus sing things about you th at you never hear.
Before visiting yo u , he's already studied the nurse s' notes on y our chart and
reviewed his own orders. He's conferred with the head nurse on yo ur floor , examined reports about you from the laboratory or x-ray department, perhap s had
a long conference about your case with the pathologist or rad iologist .
This may lead him to a discussion with one or more colleagues a trip to the
medical library , phone conversation with your family , plus considerable minda nd soul-searching before he writes his orders for your care in the hours immediately ahead .
Yet even after you're home again and the report arrives from Blue Shield that
the doctor ' s bill has been paid , yo u may still wonder whether "all he said was
good morning.''
The important point to remember i s that whether you see it all or not your
has to cost money, whether your pocketbook is ready or not .

care

So the smart thing is to have foreseen this and be ready by having Blue Shield
membership. Blue Shield to cover not only the cost of those hospital visits, but
the work of the other doctors who care for you as well with surgery , anesthesia
x rays and on through a long list.
Then it 's more comforting to realize those ''Goo d Mornings'' are leading up to
the one that is followed by " Let 's go home tomorrow." Wh ich could be the best
news you've heard in years .

MEET: Jo e Stan sell, Man ager of
o ur
Ph y si ci an
Relations Dept.

In order to help assure the fastest ,
most efficient processing of claims
for the services of doctors, Medical
Assistants throughout the state have
been meeting with representatives
from our Physicians Relations De partment. These indispensable administrative
helpers in doctors'
offices have given vol untari ly of
their time to obtain a better understanding of the various Blue Shield
contracts and group programs. They
have
welcomed instructions and
suggestions on the proper completion
of Blue Shield claim forms in order
to reduce error and delay.
The Medical Assistants Meetings
are an example of our continuous
educational programs to groups ,
subscribers, hospitals , doctors and
the gt::neral public. Through these
programs come not only improved
services , but a greater appreciation
of the part each plays in holding the
line on the cost of health care protection through sensible use of
benefits.
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DON'T
LET HIM OUTGROW
HIS PROTECTION

c.>

Your youngsters are protected under your family
contract up to December 31st of the year they turn 19*.
But after this date they must enroll under a separate
contract to keep up their

+ BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD I
SEE YOUR EMPLOYER FOR 19-YEAR-OLD APPLICATION FORMS
* ON
Z ·S-43

Re.,..

<} •
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MOST CONTRACTS

ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT IN
JACKSONVJTLE TRAFFIC SAFETY
neenng functions of city and
county go vernments be coordin ated for maximum effecti ve ne s s ..

Ernest Gibson repres ented Flo rida
Blue Cross and Blue Shield at a
meeting of the Jacksonville-Duval
County Sa/ ety council this mon th at
which J acksonville an d Duval Co un ty
T raffic p roblems were discu ss ed His
repo rt on that meeting fo llows :

Stricter enforcement of traffic
laws (up approximately 80 per
cent), of which some of us may be
painfully aware , has substantially
reduced the accident rate in the
Jacksonville area for the first
nine months of 1965. Even so, we
lag far behind Miami and Tampa
in traffic improvement and in public support , according to Phillip
Streit, National Safety Council
Director for Florida.
Already this year , over 100 persons have lost their lives in traffic accidents in Duval County.
More than a quarter million dollars
in property loss has resulted from
7 5 accident cases that reached
the Jackson ville Municipal Court.
Streit reported to the Jackson ville
Duval County Safety Council the
findings of a traffic inventory
analysis conducted by the national council, in which the Jacksonville area was compared with 23
other communities of similar population.
''Traffic c_onditions do not stop
at the city's limits," Streit said,
calling attention to the inventory
recommendation that traffic engi-

He warned that signific an t improvement will come only with
gre ater reco gnition by the dri vin g
public of it s responsibiliti es an d
throu gh incre as ed finan cial s upport by the business commun ity.
"Gove_r:.nmen t here i s doin g its
share ," h e s aid , "but th e bus i ne ss community is not. ''
Community Needs Disclosed
by Inventory

The principal needs of the Jacksonville Duval County area to
improve traffic conditions and
reduce the accident rate still
further include:
• Expand use of accident data ,
through cooperative planning ,
for Public Traffic Safety Education and Traffic Engineering purposes.
• That all functions related to
Traffic Engineering within
the City be placed under the
direction of one qualified
traffic engineering administrator. (signs, signals , pavement marking).
• Plans should be developed
for coordination of the citycounty
traffic engineering
functions with consideration
given to establishment of one
department.
• Continue modernization of
traffic signal systems to meet
recommended standards and
increase use of vehicle actuated signalization at isolated intersections.

5

• That police traffic trarnmg
programs (administrative , recruit and in-service) continue
to be e xpanded.
• Poli c e a ctivity be intensifi ed to provid e appro ximately
an 8 0 per c ent inc re ase in the
amount of e nfo rcement against
hazardous traffi c l aw viol ato rs .*
• To better impress on the
driv ing public their responsi bil ity an d to cope with the
in c re ased numbe r of viol ations, the Mun ici p al Cou rt
should be expan ded to i nclude a judge to handle traffic cases exclusively. A prosecutor should be assigned.
• That public traffic safety
education programming be expanded to meet city and county needs. This will require
increased financial in vestment by the business community.
• Establish a public officials
coordinating committee.*
• Develop a written statement
of agreed upon traffic needs
and
establish
priorities.
* Accomplished since recommendations made .

STOP
(Continued on inside back cover)

BC - BS EMP LOYEES AID IN
PRODUCING RECRUITMENT 8ROCH URE
Florida Blue Cross and Blue
Shield will distribute a recruitme n t brochure in the near future
designed to highlight the career
opportunities of an enrollment representative to young people in terested in this field. Distribution will be limited to Placem e nt
Directors at Florida colleges and
to st~te ~nd pri va t e e mployment
agenci es.
Th e brochure expresses Florida
Blue Cro ss and Blue Shield's desire to find college trained , sales
mind ed yo un g people with the nec essary skills and atti tu des to s ucceed in a career wit h The Blues,
and a lso outline s whatThe Blues,
ha ve to offer to their represent a ti ves. Salary, fringe benefits , li vin g conditions and other rewards
are mentioned as well as th e opportunity of working with a wellestablished and accepted organization.
Several employees at Florida Blu e
Cross and Blue Shield helped to
dramatize the brochure by posing
for pictures used in it. Linda
Sauls posed as a secretary to an
emp loyer being called on by a representative. Ernest Gibson portrays the prospective purchaser of

our p 1an . Phy 11 is F red et t e posed
with our model representative to
dramatize the close re l ationship
betwf'en the home office and our
field force. Various other group
pictures of our internal organization were also included in the brochure .

Ph y llis Fr edell€' dramati ze s close
uo rking rel ationship betu een hom e
offic e and field

By attracting well - trained and
energetic young people to o ur staff
of representatives the recruitment
brochure will help Florida Blue
Cross a nd Blue Shield to meet
their responsibility to the communit y to provide the best service
possiole.

OFFICE NEWS BEAT
( Continued /rom page 4)

was home on leave for two weeks .
He ju s t completed basic training
at Lackland A.F .B., Texas and
is now stationed at McGuire Air
Force Base, New Jersey .

by Doro thy Di 11 on

SERVICES
Mrs . Mi ckel I in the mailroom had
a wonderful time on her vaca tion.
She visited relatives in Woodbine,
Georgia and came back to work
driving a new Dod ge Coronet. Mrs.
Norma Wright is also spo rting
around in a new Dodg e Dart. Pat
Troc k recentl y visited her husband stationed at Norfolk, Va . and
while doing so experienced something altogether new to her , an
airplane ride , which she enjoyed
very much. Katie Kight's mother
recently celebrated her birthday
in Waycross, Georgia, and Katie
was on hand to enjoy the birthday
dinner and wish her mother we l l.
Frances Wylds spent an enjoyable
weekend in Augusta, Georgi a
visiting relatives . George White
spent a week's vacation in the
foothills of Ol d Fort, N. C.
by Kenneth Foskey

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE

Ernest Gibson , L inda Sauls and ou r mo d e l repre sent a tive enact a
rep resentative's call on a prosp ective buyer.
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Mable Lee has a new grandson,
Joseph Trenton . Suzanne Webb is
getting married November 26 . Her
fiance is Dell Eastin. Mila Dean
Manning is getting married November 27 to Floyd J ohos. She left
November 19 and will be li ving in
Nahunta, Georgia after the wedding. Her friends gave her a
Bridal Shower the week before
she left.
by Sandra Davis

NEW EMPLOYEES
FOR OCTOBER

I

!
I

~ttttibernariefi

I

I
I

ARLENE MIKELL
KAY SHEPHERD
Enrollment

NANCY KISH
Claims

I

Fifteen Years

I
I
I
I

December 27

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

t

I
I

CAROL CROW
Cla ims

JEANETTE LESCH ICK
Clai ms

r---

SHARON WALTERS
Subscr ibers Servi ce

JUDY BR INKLEY
Cash i ers
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Ten Years
December 12

Five Years
December 5

THE FOLLOWING EMPLOYEES HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED AS CANDIDA TES FOR OFFICES IN THE FLORIDA BLUE CROSS AND BL UE
SHIELD EMPLOYEES CLUB FOR 1966. CAMPAIGNING WILL OFFICIALLY BEGIN ON DECEMBER 6. SKITS BY THE CANDIDATES WILL
CLIMAX THE CAMPAIGNS AT THE EMPLOYEES CLUB MEETING ON
DECEMBER 21, AND VOTING WILL TAKE PLACE THE FOLLOWING
DAY, DECEMBER 22. ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE ELECTION RESULTS
WI L L BE MADE ON DECEMBER 23.

----PRESIDENT----

CATHERINE CAVEY
Key Punch

JANE HALTER
Claims

---VICE PRESIDENT--\

KEN FOSKEY
Services

PAT SIMMONS
Federal

----SECRETARY----

11
ff
JO WILSON
Subscribers Service

ARLENE WHITMAN
Enrollment

----TREASURER----

.........
LINDA SAULS
Subscribers Servi ce

JEAN HOLLAND
Claims
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TRAFFIC SAFETY
( Continued from page 5)

There is mounting evidence that
something can be done to reduce
the tragic toll of lives and property from traffic accidents by a
sufficiently aroused and determined public, backed by continuous and consistent enforcement
of existing traffic laws. It is up to
each of us to see that this happens in the Jacksonville area by
conscientiously
observing all
traffic laws, aggre~sively supporting accident prevention programs and encouraging law enforcement officers and the courts
in helping save us from being the
victims of an avoidable tr a ff i c
accident.

- - ~ - --.. .. -- - - - - - im-'---1

LJ.J CT.J

December, 1965
3

2

l

Fran Patrinely
Barbara Davis
Joe McGurrin

Larry Bartlett

6

5
Jim Britton
Bill Miller
Jose Con I in (5)

12

Geneva Rogers (9)

13

Eva Schumann (1)
Charlie Webb (17)
Teresa Spurgeon (1)
Jerry Satterfield (1)

14

Veronica Wright (10)
Betty Bruce (8)

Jim Hopper Jr.
Arlene Mikell ( 15)
Bill Snyder (16)

Wayne McDonald

23

Edlynn Taylor
Billie Brabham (1)

29

Etta Touch ton
Ludmilla Shewchenko

Lillian Harrack
Jerry Sykes
Bill King (2)

Kathryn Stone

Betty White
Jeannette Sutton (1)

24

Bill Snyder

25

Harry Powell

30

Lillian Purcell

18

17

Billie Brabham
Claudia Lehe
Edith Bowden

28

27

Inez Rowel I (4)

22

Mary Kiser
Joyce Hiers

Dr. David Reid
Edna Klopf

26

21

Margaret Rambo

11
Nancy Brown
II ene GI ad son

Betty Jo Hankins
Bob Drewek

16

15

Carver Ricketson
Ed Win slow (9)

10

9

Cin dy Inman
Evelyn Coleman (6)

Patricia Soldo

20

19

8

7

4

31

Donald Pate (3)

IF YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH BE ~.l)f?E TO RENE~ YOUR ~[?/VE~~ LICENSE

Ruth Kicklighter

